ENROLL M EN T IN FO RMAT I O N
Enrollment Dates & Deadlines
•

Annual Open Enrollment Period: 11/01/2022 - 11/30/2022

•
•

Benefit Period: 01/01/23 - 12/31/2023
Deadline for new hire enrollment: 30 days from date of hire

•

Deadline for enrollment/change for qualified life event: 30 days from event

•

Re-enrollment is required every year for all plans

Quick Comparison Chart
Review the quick descriptions of the available benefit account below and the
information on the following pages to determine which accounts you want to open.
Healthcare FSA

Dependent Care FSA

$ 3,050

$ 5,000

Last Day to Incur Expenses

03/15/2024

03/15/2024

Last Day for Submitting Expenses

06/12/2024

06/12/2024

Yes

Yes

Medical, dental and vision out-ofpocket

Daycare expenses for eligible
dependent(s)

Yes, requires a qualifying event

Yes, requires a qualifying event

01/01/2023

Incremental amount available per
each payroll contribution

Annual Contribution Limit

Grace Period
Eligible Expenses
Mid-Year Changes Allowed?
Funds Availability

How to Enroll
For details on available enrollment methods, contact:

What to Expect Once You’re Enrolled
Once enrolled, you’ll receive an email (or a letter, if no email address on file) with an enrollment confirmation and a
Welcome Kit with an informative Universal Benefit Account Participant Guide. Watch for these materials and review
them carefully. You’ll also receive a TASC Card (mailed to your home address) to pay for eligible expenses at the point
of purchase. And be sure to download the TASC mobile app for iOS or Android to track your account balances and submit requests for reimbursement on the go! It’s that easy.
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H EA LT H C ARE F S A

A Healthcare FSA lets you use pretax dollars to pay for qualified healthcare expenses for you,
your spouse, and your qualified dependents. It reduces your taxable income and helps save you
money.
•

Pretax benefit for medical, dental, or vision eligible expenses.

•

Funds become available January 1 each year.

•

Annual limit is $ 3,050 .

•

164-day runout period.

Grace Period
This refers to the additional time after
the plan year end to incur additional

Who can use a Healthcare FSA?

expenses to use up any leftover funds.

Almost everyone can benefit from this account! It covers all kinds of

The Healthcare FSA benefit plan allows

healthcare expenses—from copays to emergency room visits.
A few examples of how it can be used:
•

Prescriptions (even set up mail orders for ongoing
prescriptions).

•

Corrective contact lenses – and the vision exam.

•

Orthodontics for you or any of your dependents.

•

Acupuncture sessions.

•

Dentist and doctor visits.

•

Therapy sessions (except for marriage counseling).

for a 2 1/2 month grace period ending

03/15/24 .
When you request reimbursement for
eligible expenses incurred during this
time, your remaining balance from last
year will be applied first.
All requests for reimbursement must
be submitted by the end of the runout
.
period, 06/12/24

Add up your prescriptions, copays, and other expenses you pay for
out-of-pocket in a year. Why not have that money be tax-free?
NOTE: If you have a life event occur during the plan year (marriage, divorce, birth, adoption, etc.) you are eligible to
make a change in the amount of your Healthcare FSA without penalty.

How does it work?
You determine your annual election amount for the plan year based on your total eligible expenses. Your annual contribution is deducted pretax from your paycheck in equal amounts throughout the plan year.
Use the online tax savings calculator (found in your TASC online account) to help determine how much you should
contribute to your Healthcare FSA account each year. Your total election amount is 100% available to you on the first
day of the plan year.
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TASC Card convenience
Use your TASC Card to pay for eligible expenses or easily submit requests for reimbursement online or via mail or fax to receive your reimbursements. This convenient
card automatically approves and deducts most eligible purchases from your benefit
account with no paperwork required. For purchases made without the card, you can
request reimbursement online, by mobile app, or using a paper form.
Reimbursements happen fast—within 12 hours—when you request to have them added to the MyCash balance on your
TASC Card. You can use the MyCash balance on your card to get cash at ATMs or to buy anything you want anywhere
Mastercard is accepted!

What expenses can be reimbursed?
A Healthcare FSA can help pay for medical, dental and vision expenses. Some examples of eligible expenses are:
MEDICAL

OTC MEDICINES & DRUGS

DENTAL

Chiropractic care

Allergy medications

Braces & orthodontia

Co-payments & deductibles

Cold & sinus medications

Cleanings & fillings

Feminine care products

Itch relief

Co-insurance & deductibles

First aid kits & supplies

Pain relievers

VISION

Lactation expenses

Sleep aids & stimulants

Contact lens solution

Medical mileage

Stomach & nausea remedies

Eye exams

Prescription drugs

Sunscreen (SPF 15+)

Laser eye surgery (LASIK)

Vaccinations & flu shots

Wound treatments

Prescription eyeglasses & contacts

Examples of ineligible expenses include cosmetic surgery, marriage counseling, teeth whitening products, vitamins
and supplements, and weight loss programs.
This is only a partial list. For more information, see your Participant Reference Guide. For the complete list of eligible
and ineligible expenses, visit IRS.gov and see IRS Publications 502 and 503.
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DEPEN D EN T C ARE FS A

A Dependent Care FSA lets you use pretax dollars to pay for daycare expenses for eligible dependents in order for you (or your spouse) to work, look for work, or attend school full-time. It reduces your taxable income and helps save you money.
An eligible dependent is defined as someone under age 13, or a spouse or other tax dependent who is physically or
mentally incapable of caring for him/herself. Please note, there is no age limit for a child who is determined to be
unable to care for him/herself.
•

Funds become available after each payroll deduction.

•

This account can only be used for care of eligible dependents, not for healthcare expenses.

•

Annual limit is $ 5,000 per household. If married but filing separately, the limit is $2,500.

Who can benefit from a Dependent Care FSA?

Important Information About
Care Providers

Many people can benefit from this account which covers
children and elder care expenses. A few examples of how it
can be used:
•

Daycare for children under 13 years of age.

•

Summer day camps for children under 13 years of age.

•

Elder care for a parent living with you.

•

Nursery school (preschool) fees.

•

Late pick-up fees.

NOTE: If you have a life event occur during the plan year

•

dependent care must be identified on IRS
Form 2441. The provider name, address,
and taxpayer identification number (Social
Security Number in some situations) must
be included.
•

without penalty.

If a center provides care for more than six
persons, it must comply with all state and

(marriage, divorce, birth, adoption, etc.), you are eligible to
make a change in the amount of your Dependent Care FSA

All persons and organizations providing

local regulations.
•

Payments made to relatives who are not
dependents can be included, but not to

One last important thing to know: a Dependent Care FSA is

a dependent for whom you can claim an

a “money in-money out” benefit. That means you can only

exemption or for your child who is under

use what has already been deducted from your paycheck.

age 19 at the end of the year (regardless of

For example, if you opt to have $200 per check – after your

whether he or she is your dependent).

first paycheck of the year, your Dependent Care FSA has a
balance of $200. If you submit a $400 expense, only $200

•

You may use IRS Form W-10 to request the
required information from the provider.

will be paid immediately. The remaining $200 will be paid
once you have another payroll deduction.
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How does it work?
You determine your annual election amount for the plan year based on your total eligible expenses. Your annual contribution is deducted pretax from your paycheck in equal amounts throughout the plan year. Your Dependent Care
FSA funds will be available to you as your payroll deductions are taken.
Use your TASC Card to pay for eligible expenses or easily submit requests for
reim-bursement online or via mail or fax to receive your reimbursements.
Like a Healthcare FSA, the Dependent Care FSA has both a grace and a runout
period. All requests for reimbursement of expenses incurred during the prior plan
year plus the grace period must be submitted by 06/12/24.

What expenses can be reimbursed?
A Dependent Care FSA can help pay expenses for caring for your dependents so you (and your spouse, if applicable)
can work, look for work, or go to school full-time. Some examples of eligible expenses are:
Before and after school programs
(for children ages 13 and under)
Late pick-up fees
Licensed daycare and adult care facilities
Nanny expenses for dependent care
Nursery/preschool fees
Summer day camp

For reference, here are a few examples of ineligible expenses: activity fees, babysitters for non-work hours, child support payments, dependent medical expenses (use a Healthcare FSA for these expenses), food, clothing, and entertainment for dependents.
This is only a partial list. For more information, see your Participant Reference Guide. For the complete list of eligible
and ineligible expenses, visit IRS.gov and see IRS Publications 502 and 503.

Special rules for divorced or separated parents
A non-custodial parent who is entitled to claim the child as a dependent on their tax return may not treat the child as a
qualifying individual for the dependent care benefit even when that parent is financially responsible for providing the
care. Only one parent (the custodial parent) may qualify for the dependent care benefit for a taxable year. The regulations do not provide any relief for a non-custodial parent that incurs dependent care expenses for the portion of the
year in which they have custody of the child to enable the non-custodial parent to work.
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TOOLS AN D RES O U RC E S
At TASC, we provide you with multiple tools and resources to take the guesswork and worry out
of your benefit accounts.

Participant Reference Guide
This comprehensive guide covers all aspects of each type of account—from signing in to requests for reimbursement
to replacing lost TASC Cards—and even how to make changes in your TASC online account.

TASC Card
Your TASC Card pays for your eligible expenses without needing a request for
reimbursement! You’ll receive your TASC Card at your home mailing address in a
plain, unmarked envelope.
Why use the card?
•

Easy payment of eligible expenses – just swipe and it’s done.

•

No out-of-pocket expenses for you.

•

No need to request a reimbursement – no paperwork!

•

Available for all benefit accounts.

•

Automatic verification for most eligible expenses.

Additional information can be found in your Participant Reference Guide.

TASC Online Account
Access your account information online at any time: uba.tasconline.com
In your account, you can do the following:
•

View your account balance and details.

•

View your request history.

•

Submit a request for reimbursement (then upload, fax, or mail documentation
to us).

•

Manage notification and verification requests.

•

Manage your TASC Card and order additional cards for your dependent(s).

•

Access helpful online tools including tax savings calculator, healthcare
expense tables and forms, and more.

TASC Mobile App
The TASC mobile app lets you access your account wherever and whenever you
want. You can:
•

View balances and request history.

•

Request reimbursement and upload pictures of your receipts taken with your
mobile device camera.

•

Request new TASC Cards, or temporarily lock a misplaced one.

To download the app, visit the App Store or Google Play and search for TASC.
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TA SC C U S TO M ER C A RE
Our friendly and knowledgeable Customer Care team is available to assist you with any additional questions you have or assistance you need.

PHONE
1-800-422-4661
Hours: Monday-Friday, 8am-5pm, all time zones

ONLINE
www.tasconline.com

MAIL
2302 International Lane, Madison, WI 53704

We look forward to the opportunity to serve your benefits needs!
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